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28 South Main St.
IlEADgUAIlTEUB FOIl

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HIJY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-l-

vorablywlth OOo goods sold In Phlladel-plil- a

and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Jlablt Cloth. worthWo. for30n per
yard. I have tho best 60c Corset In the region.
I'laln Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for 20o per
yard; 1 wldo Muslin fold for 5o per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, nnd a
Hood Flannel at 12o per yard. A good lllanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Rults, worth
sold now for 2. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28Houth Main street, noxt door to Grand
Union Tea Storo.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

SOHMDERS,
Blckert's Old Stand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Centre Street,
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CliBAM
DHEAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to alL

JHoquette, Body

Bag. A large stock of Bag
low prices.

nud

Read!
And bo convinced that

SBives,
P0MESR07

Stewartf
.j

Have laid in the supply of

Comforts
AMD -

Blanfeets
And arc prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray at 75c a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Gray Blankets at 87Hc pair.
100 pairs 10-- Arttc Gray Blankets. N.23apalr.
100 pairs 10--4 Itlverton Oray Blankets, at

II.37W a pair.
100 pairs 10-- Itlverton Gray Blankets, at

(i.tuft a pair.
100 pairs 10-- itlverton Oray Blankets, at

it 00 a pair.
100 pairs 4 Gray Blankets, at J2.& n pair.
100 pairs 4 Kxtra Gray Blankets, 2.75 a pair.
100 pairs 1 very ' " f3 23 a pair.
100 1M " " "pairs W.37K a pair.

Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging In price from 75c to 2.00 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib
800 woll-mad- Comrorts, Irom 60c to $0.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are

to be at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing-- .

Headquarters for

Illaiiltelu, Comforts
mid Woolen Goods.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTBVXiX.13.' PA.
0. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOlt

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpot rags should send them and have
incut mauo into a ursi-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. 3PJE3.XOXS:2-:'- t

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

and lapestry Brussels from

Carpet excellent quality

--3STBW-

Fishing CreekBuclcwiteat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of new

Carpets, Moor Oil Cloths Linoleum.
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Velvet,
BO cents up.

Ingrains New Styles from 25 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian

and

Blankets,

Blankets.

sold

and

WE OIJTJEB BABGAINS IN
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.

Our two-ya- rd tolde Moor Oil Cloth at SO cents is
extra quality or the price.

Our two-yar- d wide Linoleum at OS cents Is a
special Bargain.

Special Bargains In WSUTESHIIlTS. JubI received
from u Bankrupt Sule.

JUST CAUGHT New Bloater mackerel. Large, Fat
Wlilte.

White

known

TO-IBIW- 'S BIG PAMDEi

ABRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
THE GREAT CELEBRATION.

GRAND COLUMBUS DAY DISPLAY

All the Societies, School Board,
Borough Council, Fire Com-

panies "Will Take Part in
the March Programme.

LL arrangements are
mndo for the celebra-

tion of Columbus Day

In town

Tho lino and routo of

tho joint parade have

been decided upon by
tho comruittco and is

given in full below.

The parado will move

promptly at 2 o'clock, It is hoped all tho
members of all societies, together with all
the borough officials and citizens, will be on

hand promptly, so that there may be no delay

in starting and no hitch in carrying out tho

programme
Thero will bo two parades and

they should not bo confused.

Tho public school parado will take placo in
the morning and will move promptly at 10:30

o'clock.

The joint parado of societies, School

Board, Borough Council, other berough offi

cials, firo companies and citizens will tako
place in tho aftornowi, moving promptly at 2

o'clock.

Superintendent Freeman and all tho
school olticials hope that nil the schoolchil
dren will bo in lino and special attention is

called to the fact that children will he ex

pected to appear in their ordinary school

attire. This parado will bo tho feature of

the day and will undoubtedly attract a large

number of visitors to town.

The programme given below for tho joint
parado embraces nearly all the societies in

tho town, but there aro a few who have not

bad time to act upon tho invitations yet and
the parade will probably show more in lino

than is shown by the list. It U estimated

that the marching numbers will run about

four thousand.
puoaitAMMH.

Chief Marshal, C. J. Quinn.
Aides Georgo Willman, Harry Aregood,

Thomas J. Mullahey, Charles T. Gibson
1'. D. Iloltuan and Charlos Hadziowicz.

Lino Marshal, F. H. Hopkins, Sr.
Clergymen in Carrlagos.

Chief Burgess.
Members of tho Polioo Force.

Grant Band.
Division Marshal, David Morgan.

Watkln Waters Post, No. 0. A. B.
Henry Horncastlo Camp, No. ID, S. of V.

Knights of Annunciation,
Anthracite Castle, No. 71, K. a. E.

Columbus Club,
Co. A., 1st Ecgt. Pcnn'a Light Infantry.

Washington Beneficial Society.
St. Michael's German Catholic Society.

SECOND DIVISION.

Marshal, Patrick Conry.
St. Patrick Band.

St. Patrick Beneficial Society,
St. Peter and St. Paul Lithuanian Society.

St, Joseph Society.
St. Caslmlr Lithuanian Society.
Lithuanian Citizens' Society.

THIRD DIVISION,
Marshal, Georgo' Ha fnor.

Drura Corps.
Shenandoah Commandcry, S. of A.

Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S. of A.
" '! " 200, "

Maj. Jennings Council, No. 3G7, Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hope Section, No! 10, J. T. of H. & T.

Annunciation T, A, B. Society.
Cadets.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Marshal, Andrew Stank,
Gilbert n Cornet Band.

National Guard of Warsaw,
Float Landing of Columbus.

Boys and Girls Carrying a Flag.
Pulaski Citizens' Society,

St. Jolin's' Society.
Friendship Drum Corps.

St. Michael's Society.
AVashington Fife' and Drum Corps.

Thaddcus Kosusko Guards.
St. Stcfana Society.

St. Kas'zlmiorza Society.
fifth1 division,

Marshal, Enoch Decker.
St. George's Bund.

St. George's Lithuanian Society.
Phoenix Hoso Company.

Rcscuo Hook and Ladder Company,
Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co, No. 1.

Borough Council.
School Board,

Citizens.

BOOTH OI"iAKADE.

Form on North Main street, right rastiug
on Wast Coal street; out Coal to Chestnut; up

Chestnut to Centre; down Centre to Emeriek;
out Emtriuk to Coal; up Goal to Main; down

Main to Cherry; countermarch to Coal; out

West Coal to Jardin; down Jardln to Cherry;

up Cherry to Chestnut and dismiss.

Tho first division will form on North Main,

second on West Oak street, third on West

Centre, fourth on East Lloyd and fifth on

West Lloyd.

THE MONUMENT FUND.

l'lgures Gradually Increasing JJext Week
They Will lloum.

J19

(lltANI) TOTAL, 87BH.' j

The Pottsvillo Rtpublican last night asked

What about tho soldiers' monument?" Wo

would say that it is all right. Some very

effective work Is going on and before tho

closo of noxt wot k we expect to see the

$1,000 mark reached.

But to answer tho question in a more sub

stantial manner we append tho following list

of pledges handed in this morning:
M. Micheel, PotUvlllo.- - ., 1 10

I.. F. Remalv. Tamao.ua 5

John C. Fox, Pottsvillo 1

Christ Schelly, Pottsvllle 1

Adam Bauoh, Pottsvt'le 1

JaeohBIaekenhorn, Pottsvillo - 1

t 19

Previously reported 7'
Grand total, JT68

The monument committee will meet on

the 26th inst., and by that time some very

encouraging reports will be roady.

1'1'IUSONA.L.

David Marshal, of Audenreid, spent yester-
day in town.

Bev. H. D, Skultz, of Bethlehem, was in
town this morning.

Clerk of tho Courts Toole was among tho
attendants at tho Deinocratio meeting last
night.

William D. Tyler, of Freeman's, West
Virginia, is spending a few days with friends
in town.

Hon. Charles N. Brumm, tho next Con-

gressman from this district, was in town last
evening.

Mrs. J. H. Roxby and Mrs. A. J. Schocncr,
of town, spent in Mahanoy City visit-

ing friends.
Miss Kate Golden, of East Lloyd street,

left for Philadelphia where she will
make her future homo.

"Happy Sara" Cortrlght, of Mauch Chunk,
of whom a cigar has been named, is spending
a few days in town.

Itev. J. Proudo left for Tamaqua on tho
noon train y to assist in a concert to bo
given this evening by tho Ministerial Choir
in tlioPrimitivo Methodist church. A con-

cert will be given by tho choir in Girrd-Till- o

evening.

Obituary.
Information w- - s received in town y

to tho effect that the wife of Rov. William
Guost, formerly pastor of the English Bap-

tist church of town, but now residing at
Peckvillo, near Soranton, died yesterday.
Mrs. Gnest was tho daughter of JamosNeary,
of West Oak street. Tho causo of death was
a relapso following child birth.

William E., three-year-ol- d ton of Edward
rrltchard, formerly of town but now of Mid
valloy, died yesterday of a severe attack of
croup. The funeral will tako placo Saturday
afternoon at Mount Carmel.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor" Pain
Expeller is and ever will be tho best remedy
for all forms of Rheumatic diseases. 29 prize
medals awarded to tho manufacturers of this
valuable preparation. For sale at O. H.
Hagenbuch, P. P. D. Kirllu, J. M. Uillan and
other druggists. 3t

Klectrlu Jtallway Change.
Hereafter the electrio railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
atf:30a. m., daily, and every. 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last car will leave.

Fresh Morris Elvor Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

Three Hulls.
Tho Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen

will hold a ball in Robbins' opera house to-

night. TheSchoppo orchestra will furnish
tho dancing music

Tho Grant Band will hold Its Columbian
ball la Robbins' opera houso
night.

Tho first annual ball of Division No. 2, A.
O. H., B. of E., will bo held in Armory Hall,
Mahanoy City, evening.

New Photograph duller)--,

Just opened in the Robbins' building, 801
West Centre Btrcct. Hoflman's old stand, n
new photograph gallery, where we make
tintypes a specialty. Call and see us,

II. E. Weikbl,
Proprietor.

Christian ISndeaior.
The semi-anuu- convention of tho Chris-

tian Endeavor sooiftiee of this county will
convene in this town afternoon, at
4:30 o'clock. Thoro will also bo an evening
section and tho convention will contiuuo
Satuiday morning and afternoon.

"I have been using Or. Hull's Cough Hyrup for
some time. It ourea mv baby of a very bad
cough. 1 believe It was the means of saving
his U(o. Mrs. Thomas Illntou, Ceatervllle,
P, J."

All kinds of Carpets at Frloko's
Carpot Storo. Call and boo thorn.

SPEAKERS IN ROBBINS' HALL,
LAST NIGHT.

THERE WAS LITTLE ENTHUSIASM

The Voters in Attendance Wero
Evidently Divided on tho
Judgeship Candidacy Nash

Speaks for Pershing.

HE Democrats of town

didn't, enthuse very
enthusiastically last
night. Their meeting
in Robbins' opera house

had a respectable at-

tendance, but thero was

room for tho great many
who did not attend. The old time rally ring
was absent. There wero only two occasions

when tho spectators seemed to realize that
they were at a Democratic mass meeting and
they wero when Lawyer Wadlinger took up

"Davy" Hill's slogan "I am still a Democrat"

and when Frank Spieso finished an anecdote

of the war.

Hand bills advocating tho cause of Ryon,

tho independent candidate for Judge, were

liberally distributed about tho hall and
pasted up on tho walls and seemed to keep
down tho spirit of the regulars when
Pershing's name was mentioned. There was

an unmistakable coolness when either Ryon

or Persliing were named. The sentiment
was divided and tho spectators in tho gallery
could easily distinguish the supporters of the
respective candidates wheu their names woro

mentioned. The applause came out in spots

Of courso when candidate Koch's name was

mentioned thero was no applause, nclthor
was their aoy opposite expression of feeling.

Lawyer Nash paid tho candidate as high a
compliment as could bo paid him on i

Republican platform.

It was half past eight before the Annuncia
tion hand appeared at tho hall an'l set the
ball rolling by rendering somo of its selec'

tions. Then H. J. Muldoon called the
meeting to order. 'Squire Monaglian was

mado chairman and Henry Knevels and
Frank Hanna secretaries. Tho chairman
read a long list of Vico Presidents, among

them being John A. Roilly, George Folmer,
M. H. Master, F. J. Portz, Charles Rad'
ziowlcz, John J. Bobbin, Christ Schmidt and
J. K. P. Scheifly.

John A. Nash, Esq., was the first speaker
Ho said ho was not feeling well nd this was
probably the case, as at no time did he get
worked up to his subject. Mr. Nash devoted
most of his remarks to Judge Pershing and
urged that he be supported by tho Democrats
in preference to Ryon. Ho declared that
Persliing is not a corporation Judge or that
ho wears tho collar of tho Philadelphia and
Reading Company.

George J. Wadlinger, Esq., was next In-

troduced. He praised tho Democrats who
stood by him when ho was a candidato for
Judge last year, but emptied tho vials of

wrath upon the heads of those who deserted

him. Though ho fell outsido the breast-

works, wounded nnd bleeding, "1 am still a
Democrat." Mr. Wadlinger spoko for somo

minutes on tho tariff issues, but only

touched upon tho wild cat bank issue by

saying It was only a subterfuge of tho Re-

publican party to frighten Democrats and
cause them to desert their party.

Frank Spiese, of Tamaqua, wag tho noxt
and last speaker. Ho directed his remarks
to tho tariff issues. Ho denounced the
McKluley hill and declared that tho freo
trado arguments mado by tho Republican
party aro unworthy of notice. He also
declared tho claim that the Republican party
saved the Union was a falso one and that it
should not be considered. It was near 11

o'clock when Mr. Spiese concluded his
remarks and the meeting adjourned.

A reason for the faith that Is In him. A re-
sponsible oltlzcn of tho South writes: From
observation covering a groat number of oasea
I unhesitatingly pronounce salvation Oil to be
the most wonderful remedy for burns I have
ever tried.

Died,
ANDERSON. On tho 10th inst., at Shen

andoah, Pa., Thomas, sou of Robert and
Mary J. Anderson, aged 3 years and 7 months.
Funeral will take place on Friday, 21st lust.,
at 1220 p. in., from tho family residence, 110

East Coal street. Interment will be made in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

Arm Iluilly Lacerated.
Whllo Mrs. John White was papering a

room on We6t Oak streot, yesterday, tho
barrel upon which she was standing toppled.
In trying to savo herself Mrs. White thrust
her arm through a pane of glims and d

severe laeeratluus. Kightven stitches
were required for the wound.

Spectacles to suit all eyos, at Porta' book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
Btrcet.

POLITICAL POINTS.
"When smoke ot battle clears away

And peaceful days prevail,
Poir (irovcr's Box at Buzzard's Bay

Will still receive his mall.

"He 11 sit with sad and tearful eyes
And fondle Dana'a cat ;

A ml mutter twlxt his deep drawn sighs,
'Great doott! where am 1 at V "

' Oapt "Jack" Crawford.
Tho First district wants a representa-

tive at Harrisburg next winter that will bo
of somo service and have a wiot in its de-

liberations. That man should be John J.
Coyle.

Abuse of a candidato will not hurt him.
KerBliuor, of the Third district, Is well

known in tho Unions and he will poll a good
vote among the farmers.

Mr. Wadlingcr's allusion to "political
tricksters" comos with bad graco. Heshould
first analyze his own anatomy.

Don't throw away your ateonindrptndtnt
candidates. It will only help to elect a
Democrat.

Spieso, not long ago, was opposed to the
Sons of America being dragged into politics.
Where is ho " at " now ?

Lessig, a life-lon- g resident of tho county,
a man known by almost every one as being
honest and square in all his dealings, should
help manage tho Almshouse the next three
years.

It was certainly an embarrassing position
for Mr. Spieo, when he was compelled to
pass encomiums upon the Democratic candi
dates last evening.

" Here are your funeral expenses ; go bury
yourself," is Grover Cleveland's idea of "i
parting benefaction by a grateful people."

Soldiois, do you lefloct that since Cleve-

land wias defeated four years ago by the solid
vote of the veterans, fully 100,000 of your
comrades have been mustered out gone over
to that great majority which lias voice nor
vole with us more? This brings to you a new
duty: that each of you see to it that your
forever absent comrades aro each represented
at the polls by some son of a veteran, who
will voto as his father would vote were lie
alive. Let us make it manifest that though
these comrades are gone they yet live in our
memorios, and their Influence is yet potent
to secure the good they wrought for while
living.

Everything considered, the meeting last
evening was favorable to tho Republican
party.

When Cleveland's sulistitute lay dying in a
New York soldiers' home, why didn't he
think to send him "a parting benefaction
tendered by a grateful" conscript?

As a tariff reformer, Frank Spieso is a dis-

mal failure He takes his medicine In very
largo doses.

Hon. Charles N. Brumm, the Republican
candidate for Congress, will speak here on
the Monday evening previous to the eloction.
Turn out and hear hun.

10O" Progi-uuiine- .

Tho following is tho programmo of tho
" 100 " social to bo held evening:

America.
Essay, "The Letter 'C " Annie Williams
Singing ......"Annax Maid''

Lulu Waters and Jean Titman.
Dialogue Messrs. Clouser and Price
Trio Misses Morgan, Brown and Waslcy
Reading llenj. Siddt !

Instrumental Jlusio Hooks Brothers
Dialogue -- .Hannah Boanlan
Dialogue
Miss Dodie Sanger, Messrs. Price and Clouser.
Quartette "Flower Song"
Misses Morgan, Brown, Messrs. Price, Hughes

Sooial hour.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be host to render it
promptly, but one should remember to use
even the most porfect remedies only when
needed. The host and most simple and
gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

Little Locals.
Charlos G. Now, charged with t,

on oath of his wife, has been sentenced by
the court to ay the costs of prosecution nnd
$18pcrmonth for tho support of his wife,
and give bond m $300 for the faithful

of sentence.
The trainmen's ball ought to bo

well patronized. No class pf men work
harder or are ongaged in more perilous work.

Tost Olllco Notice.
Columbus Day, tho post office

will only bo open until 18 o'clock noon.
Carriors will make tho 7 and 10 a. 'tn. de-

liveries and collections. Brownsville, Yates- -

ville, Ellengowan and Turkoy Run will lie.

served with 7 a, m. delivery.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-
iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay nntil well. A
porfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

R. REED, M. D
190 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to tho editor lof tho
EVUNINQ llEUALD. tf

AtlvertUiiig l'uys.
Just before the Herald went to prats last

night Mr. E. D. Beddall inserted an adver-

tisement umiouuoiug the loss of a bunch of
keys. This moruiug John Keudriek sent
the keys to the Hkiialo office and they
were turned over to Mr. Beddall, whuajt tends
his thanks to the fiudar.

Typo I'or (Sale.
Wo have 200 pounds minion, more or

less, which we will tell aheap for oath, hav-

ing no further use for the saute. Apply at
HmtAU) office.

Carpet Bsators, all kinds, at O.
D. Frloko's Carpet Store,

Patronlzo tho Trainmen's hall, Thursday

k
evening. )


